Nitrate reductase activity test: phenazine methosulfate-ferricyanide stop reagent replaces postassay treatment.
Nitrate reductase activity is usually measured by colorimetric determination of the nitrite formed. Since reduced pyridine nucleotides interfere with color formation, the use of NADPH or NADH in the assay requires a specific postassay treatment to remove excess substrate. A "stop mix" containing 1.5 mM phenazine methosulfate and 4.0 mM ferricyanide (final concentrations 0.136 and 0.36 mM, respectively) can remove excess NAD(P)H and terminate the enzymatic reaction quickly in a single, time-saving step. For activity tests containing dithionite we recommend the use of a 1:1 mixture of the two color reagents to avoid incomplete color formation. This may occur during longer time intervals between addition of the color reagents due to destruction of the diazonium salt formed with the first reagent by oxidation product(s) of dithionite.